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indebted to the Judgo throughi whose efforts lier
first char-ter was secured.

Mr. Rogers' description of tho Great Pyramnid wvas
very interesting, and lie reeeived tho closest attention
of his audience.

Mr. Tufts made a very clear presontation of the
ûvils of Chinoso immigration ; and considered it iim-
portant that Canadiens should crirefutty study this
question and profit hy the experience of the United
States, as thoy wiIl doubtless have to tu.k action in
this mattor theniselves in the near future.

In a carefully prepared and ivell delivered essay,
Miss Brown rightly coîîtended that one need not ho
famous in order to ho truly great, but that- true
greatness is to, be found in ail grades of Society and
ail occupations of life.

This comploting tie selection of essays to, ho deliv-
creil, the diplomas veo then presentod by Dr. E. M *
Saunders, wvho briefly addressed the class. Excellent
music was furnishcd by the Semninary and College
Quartet.

The Acadcxny nover wvas in a more prosperous con-
dition than at presont, and the Matnal Training
School which wvill ho in operation next auturun wvill
niake it tho most deirable school for boys in the
p rovince.

ACADIA SEMlINARY.

The closing of the Soniinary, as in piovio)US Yeats,
drew its usual largo audience notNvithstanding the
sinall adînittanco fée w'nich was chargcd. A-delightful
avening and the invariable bigh order of the enter-
tainnient givon on these occasions induced so, iany
to wend tlîeir way in th-as direction tijat long .befort)
the tume for cenieîio,cin.g lad arrived, Collego Hall
was filled te overfiowilig. Net long after Misses
Burns and Chute took scate nt tho piano and begon
the Plrocessional March, ail eycs wore turned towards
the east door and reraained for several minutes fixed
in'/ that direction as if hoid by somne irresistible power
upon teachers and studente as they took their respc.
tive seats. And indecd wortlîy wcre they of tho
attention and admiration o! ail, for seldoinis a more
attractive and pleas-ng spectacle presntea to, a Wolf-
ville audience than upwvards o! 114ty youîng ladies
neatly attired in wvhite and gracefully marcbing with
steady stop te the places rescrvcd for theni in the

niain body' of tho Hall. Miss Graves, the Principal,
ewing te illîness wvas net able to taire ber accustonicd
seat on the platforni with the reet of tho tcaching
staff,~ a faot which occasioned nxuch regret. The plat-
fornà decorations wvere of a meet bccoming claracter,
and their neat and beautiful arrangemient evinccd tho
tasteful care of lb-.dies' ielicato and enchanting touch.

Dr. Sawyer, who haed taken a scat on tho platforisi,
callod upon Rov. Mr. McEwen te oflfor prayer, and
thec followving programme ;vas presentod :

1. VOCAL Tie-" Lift Thine Eycs," - . àleiidel&ç.ohi.
Misss SU.nEMRFID, Sii&sx,, EAToN, S-rzvÀnl',

2. Ese&-"l Royal Taombs,"
Amoyx A. Bismor, Grcninhr, N. S.

3. PIANO SOLO-RûndO Brilliantc, Op. 62, . .IVder.

4. Ess.àx-" Tho Poots Laurcato et England,"
IADFlL V. JONFns, IWolfVille, N. S.

b. E-ssxr-" Tomporanco Education ini tho Public Scheeol,»
E. blALUD FiliZZLy, Maban, C. B.

6. SOLe-«" (a.) "Margarita, - - Jf'eyer.Helmiind.
(b.) "Maidon's Song," . )Jeycr.Hedmind.

EmmA Turrait KNowLY-s.

7. Ess...-" Tho Violin and its Masters,"
MARY H. FITCH, WoltvI10o N. S.

8. P.,ANo-Sonats, Op. 26, (Andante c<'n Variazoni),
EDITIL A. KIPnsre&. Reelhove,.

9. EuAs&-"Les Victimes royales de la Bsevoluti')n francaiso,"
ANmz M. FitEEzE, Penobsquiis, N. B.

10. Sor.o-"' My Mether Bids me ]3ind my Hair," - Hacydn.
MIARY A. WHîITE.

Il. FîsY-1 Night unto Night Slîowoth Knowlcdge,"
HELEIrA RewvsE, Southampton, N. B.

12. EsA- loeyin Literaturo and in Art,"
E»NA ConusiNe, Chogoggin, N. S.

13. VioLiN SoLo-(a.) "Pctit Divertissement," -Danda.

<b.) "«Schlutmerlicd," .4Lir

MAtY si. FIvc11.

14. QU.£Tns-r-(a.) "01,1 German Siieplerd Song," Kieud-.
(b.) "The Cuckoo," - - - iaig.

MISSmL SAUNDF.RS, STEWART. WALLACE, CIINý;NNOiAM.
15. ESSAY, ITH VALsDcot-" Menta] Currents,"

LitA M. BzniAmiN, Gaspereau, N. S.

P.stnzsTATîoii oF DjiPOMAs.

ADDRES5ES.

GOD-SAVE THE QtTEEN.

The first speaker, Miss Bishop, epoke of art in its
relation te, man and nature; and by a cursory glance
through the tonîbs of the ancients showvcd its display
in ovory ]and. After passing through several.eminent


